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Air Laws.
Wilbur Wright, ut a lea In Dayton,

mid with a laugh;
"Already thoro arc air laws, strln-Ce- nt

as road laws. Without them wo
should soon ho seeing ndvertUamonts
.lku this:

"'Two dollars reward will ho paid
hy Mrs. John Doe fqr Information load-

ing to the identification of the aviator
on a Wright rondster who. while flying
ever my houso yesterday afternoon,
chopped a can oi oil down my chim-
ney and completely ruined a plum pud-

ding I was cooking.' "

Another Duty.
'You are my wifo's social socro- -

tary?" he asks of tho beauteous crca-tur- n

who Is treated at tho aniall desk
Jn tho Btudy. "Yes. sir," she smiles.

I nm supposed to take Mrs. Dllrrup'a
jdaco in as many eoclal details as pos-

sible."
"Well or she doosn't seom to bo

coming downstairs thlR morning. and
it has always been her custom to kiss
me good-b- y when I start for tho ."

Judge.

There never wai a man as Important
as a brldo expects her husband to bo.

Sioux City Directory
"Hub of the Northwest."

DaSST Bros. Go,, Sioux City, la.

"WE HAVE just added a piano
department to our great establish-
ment. We sell pianos on the saino
t,wu.uw.ui basis as other lines
irtlillijM. rom 100 ? 5l5

civfrl nn nnv itmtrtu
ment. We carry a
full line of pianos,
piano players.Victor

and Edison Phonographs. Write
for our piano price list and other
information pertaining to pianos.

R06KUN & LEHMAN
I FLORISTS
I SlOUX CITY IOVA
Fresh Cut Flowers & Floral Emblems
'of all description on short
NOTICE. Order by Mnll, Telephone of
Tclecraph. OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT

Mmsswm
SzJinnsmSs

FORD, MODEL T
) High in Quality Low in Price
Touring Car $690 Runabouts $590
Fully Equipped F. O. B. Detroit. Writo
for new 1912 catalogue. It'a interesting.
WM. WARNOCK COMPANY, Sioux City, Iowa

:n illmij iniUfilllft HHD1I
CURED IN

TyRFF RAYS
Without Hypodermic

Injections by the

Nea! Method
Write for Indorsements

and Booklets.

SEAL INSTITUTE
1625 Douglas Street

SIOUX CITY IOWA
RHODY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS

TYPEWRITERS
Swanson's Factory Rebuilts
S guarantee. Itcmlngtoii iX. C. Smith 15, Underwood Hi, Hutlth PTcmler
135. A large stock to select from. Blilpped
Biiywlicra on apprornl. B. V. SWANbON
COJtrANT. Department D, Sioux City, Iowa.

iiiSAVCYOUR
LHAIR

' WITH DcMJTM'S GOLDEN DANDRUFF
I DESTROYER AND HAIR TONIC
before too lnte. Wlfjn and Toupees to match
nnd lit rut head. DtLUTII COI.DUN TOILET CO.,
316 Grain Lichmte Did?., Sioux City. lowi. or your
urugglat. Uomplelo Treatment, postpaid 1 1.a).

AUTO TIRE
REPAIRING

Prlooo Right Work Quornntood
20 PerCent Otr our repair lint on nil ltetrrans
nuilTulK) repairing to March ID. Write forllsU
Kelly- - Springfield Tiros Auto Accessories.

HALI.EH nnOR. AUTO TTOE REPAIR CO.
621 Pearl Street Siom City, lows

HUMPHREYS STEAM DYE WORKS
LARGEST IN WEST

DRY CLEANING & DYEIH6 OUR SPECIALTY

617 PIERCE STREET SIOUX CITY, 10WA

iftniaiTrn Fifty Tounfr people to
Btuily Oreui; HhorllmndM Ik kH U MaM U

'wm gs. ;;r.TruTpSSfi Hull
It

will pay you to write for booklet. NATIONAL.
(nU3lfCS0TnAININQ 3CHOOL, OlouxOlty.la.

PEERLESS CHICK FOOD
PEERLESS POULTRY FOOD
AKRON MILLING CO., Sioux City, la.

'CLA-RO- X

THE BRICK WITH A NAME
Mtnufietuted br SIOUX CITY nniPK Til P. wnnk'c

J lor Halo ly Yojir I.umliurinim

ICEITjBBIB
Soda Fountains and supplies. We sell tbem.
Chcsterman Co., Dept. F, Sioux City, la.

our catalogs of BtrlngedFVWa'ar0 InstruinentBnndBtrlnifii,
m JfiMnSi&il Uni'J Iiiblriiments, Sheet

Mubio.TuIUIiib Maclilnen,ETerythlng la MuMo un4 Iteconla. AilareM
Pioneer Music Home, 3 13 4lh St.. Sioux Cily, U.

IV90TOR CYCLES
9I2 IHD1AH ESaAfe14 Improvements, wltU free engine clutch, no

extiacharB9. W,H.Knloht,2134tli5L.SlouClt.l.

WAHTCn a d?a,;r ln cv"'Jr town lo handle
' ,", " and HauldiniM. f no have no
ea. r'y?nrtown,wrlteusfo-.'ouri.roiomon- .

holetalo Wall I'aper, I'alou, Wlnduw UhadeJ, eta.

BH FRENCH DRY"CLEAHERS
ane largest and beit InBloux City. Oeuta' tulucleaned and Presaed, fl. Ladles' Bulm eleunednd presaed, tlM. Other prlcea oj uul llcatlon.Y c pay expreso one way. 41J sum & 5)5 H. 71S SI
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SYNOPSIS.
I

Hiiun IT.iiTiUii, Jniijwr. a!! tlire'Jsh A!"-k- a

ns "nurnfn DnyllRlit," celobrn.tri Ills
30tli blrlhclF--y with a crowd of miners ut
tho Circle Cly Tlvoll. The ilnncc loads
to honvy KiimMlliB. In which over $10O.OJO

Ii Btnkod. Harnlsh loses hlH money nnrt
bis mlno but nvlns the mall contract, lie
starts on lit" mall trip with iIokk niul
uleilco. tllln.i his friends that he will tin
In the bli; YOkon Kold strike at tho start.
Hurnlnu' DayllKht makes a sensational y Inrapid run across country with tho mall,
appears nt tho Tlvoll and Is now ready
to Join hln friends in a ilnsh to tho new
Kold llelds. DerldlnB that Rold will bo
found In tho up-rlv- district Harnlsh
buys two tons of Hour, which ho declare")
will be worth Its weleht In Bold, but
when he arrives with Ids flour ho llnda
tho bin nat deiolato. A comrado discov
ers ?oltI and Uayllcht reap? a ricu oar
vest. Ho goes lo uawson becomes tho his
mrmf ulnen nm In tho Klondike
and defeats a combination of capitalists
In a vnst mlnlntf deal. Ho returns, to
civilization, and, amid tho bewildering
complications of IiIkM nnanco, DayllRht
nnds that ho has been led to Invest his
eleven millions In a manipulated scheme.
Ho rocs to Now York. to

CHAPTER VIII. Continued.

Then tlio Kilu tiled uway, ami his
fnco grow blcnk nntl ncrlons. Leav-
ing out his Interests in tho soveral
Western reclamation projects (which
woro still assessing heavily), ho was n
ruined man. I3ut harder hit than this
was his prldo. lie had heen so easy.
Thoy had gold-brlaltc- hltn, and ho
had nothing to show for It. Tho sim-

plest farmer would havo had docu-
ments, whllo ho had nothing tint a
gentleman's ngreoment, and a verbal
0110 at that. Gentleman's agreement!
Ho Htiortcd over It. John Dowsett's
vnlcn, just as ho had heard It In the It
tolophono receiver, sounded In his
cars tho words, "On my honor as a
gontlomnn." Thoy wero sncak-thleve- s

and swindlers, that was what they
wero, and thoy had given him the
doublo-cross- . Tho newspapers wero
right. Ho had como to Now York to
bo trimmed, and Messrs. Dowsott, Lit
ton and Guggenuaninier had done It.
Ho wns a llttlo fish, nnd thoy had
played with him ten days ample tlmo
In which to swalliW him, along with
his cloven millions. Of course, they
had been unloading on him nil tho
tlmo, nnd now they wero buying Ward I

Valley back for a song cro tho mar-
ket righted Itrolf.

And Daylight sat and consumed
cocktails nnd saw back In his llfo to
AlaBkn, nnd lived over tho grim years
In which ho had battled for his eleven
millions. For nwhllo murder ato
at his heart, unu wild ideas 11 mi
sketchy plnns of killing his botrnyora
(lashed through his wind. Daylight un
locked his grip and took out his auto
niatic pistol a big Colt's .44. Ho ro- -

loaned tho safety catch with hla thumb,
nnd, operating the sliding outer bar-
rel, ran tho contonts of tho clip
through tho mechnnism. Tho eight
cartridges slid out In a. stream. Ho
roflllcd tho clip, throw a cartrldgo Into
tho chamber, and with tho trigger nt
ful cock, thrust up tho safety ratch-
et Ho shoved tho wenpon Into tho
side pockot of his coat, ordered an-

other Martini, nnd resumed his sent.
At ten o'clock ho aroso nnd pored

over tho city directory. Then ho put
on his shoes, tool: a cab, nnd departed
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"Now It's My Deal, and I'm Going to
See If I Can Hold Them Four Aces."

Into llio niglit. Twlco tio changed ends,
and Anally fetched up at the night of-

fice of a dutoctlvo agency. He super-
intended the thing hlniBolf, laid down
monoy ln ndvnnco In profuse quantl-ties- ,

selected tho six 111011 he needed,
and gavo thorn their Instruction!!..
Never, for so slrunlo a task, had thoy
boon so well iinltl; for to onch In ad-

dition to ofllco chaigos, ho gavo n
bill, with tho promise

of another If ho iiucccedcd. Some
time noxt day, ho was convinced, If

not soonor, his tliroo silent partners
would como together. To each ono
two of his detoctlvos woro to bo nt
tached. Timo and place was nil he
wanted to loarn.

"Stop nt nothing, boys," wore Ills
dual Instructions. "I must havo this
Information. Whntovcr you do,
whatovor hnnnana. I'll see you
through."

Hoturulng to ;ila hotel, ho changed
cabs ns boforo, wont up to his room,
uiul with ono nioi-- t cochtnll for a night-
cap, wont to bed and to sloop. In tho
morning ho dressed nnd tihaved, order-
ed breakfast and tho nowspapors sent
up, nnd wnltbd. Hut ho did not
drink. Hy nlno o'clock his tolo-
phono begun to ring nnd tho reports to
como In. Nathan) ol Iettou was taking
tho train at Twrrjlown. John Dowsatt
wow tomlug doA--4 by tho subwiiy. Loon
GH8Cflfcf.nmfif Uad not stirred out
v.'J tt.rr(j 'rf 'una naatidrtli.

i i Uiio frxfhlou. with n map of

tho city sptead out before him, Day-

light followed the movements of his
llirv" in,.!) h tli"y lrnw toother. Na-

thaniel Letton was at his offices in tho
Mutual-Solamlc- r Hullding. Next arrived
Guggenhninmor. Dowsott was still in
his own offices. Hut nt eleven enme
tho word that ho alBO had arrived, and
scvernl minutes later Daylight was

a hired motor-ca-r and speeding for
tho Mutual-Solandc- r Building.

CHAPTER IX.

Nathaniel was talking when
tho door opened; ho censed, nnd with

two companions gazed with con-

trolled perturbation at Burning Day
light striding Into the room. Tho free,
swinging movements of tho trail-travele- r

wero unconsciously exaggerated In
that stride of his. In truth, it seemed

him that he felt tho trull beneath
his feet.

"Howdy, gentlemen, howdy," ho re
marked, Ignoring tho unnatural calm
with which they greeted his entrance.
Ho shook hands with them In turn,
striding from ono to another nnd grip-
ping their hnnds so heartily that Na-

thaniel Lotton could not forbear to
wince. Daylight Hung himself Into 11

massive chair and sprawled lazily, with
an appearance of fntlguo. Tho leather
grip he had brought into tho room ho
dropped carelessly beside him on tho
lloor.

"I'vo suro been going some," he sigh-
ed. "Wo suro trimmed them beautifully.

was real slick. And tho beauty of tho
play never dawned on mo till tho very
end. It was puro nnd simplo knock
down nnd drag out. And tho way thoy
foil for It was utnuzln'."

Lclton made a dry sound In his
throat. Dowsott sat quietly and wait-
ed, whllo Loon Gugficnhnmmor strug
gled Into articulation.

"You certainly havo raised Cain," ho
said.

Daylight's black eyes flashed In a
pleasant way.

"Didn't I. though!" ho proclaimed,
Jubilantly. "And didn't wo fool 'em!

wns tectotally surprised. 1 nover
dreamed they would be that easy,

"And now," he went on, not permit-
ting tho pauso to grow awkward, "we-al- l

might as well havo nn accounting.
I'm pullln' West this afternoon on
that blamed Twentieth Century." Ho
tugged nt his grip, got it open, nnd dip-

ped lulu il willi boi'ii bis !;ririi'3. "tint
don't forgot, boys, when you-al- l want
mo to hornswogglo Wall Street nnoth- -

or flutter, all you-al- l havo to do Is
whisper tho word. I'll sure bo right
thero with the eoodp,"

His hands emerged, clutching a
great mass of stubs, check-books- , and
brokers' receipts. Thoso ho depos-
ited ln a heap on tho big table, and
dipping again, ho fished out tho strag-
glers and addod them to tho pile. Ho
consulted n slip of paper, drawn from
his coat pocket nnd rend aloud:

"Ten million twenty-seve- n thousand
and forty-tw- o dollars nnd sixty-eigh- t

cents is my tlgurln' on my expense.
Of courso tliatall's taken from tho
winnings before we-n- ll get to flgurln'
on tho whack-up- . Whero's your Ae- -

urea? It must a been a mighty big
clean-up.- "

Tho thrco nion looked thoir hopuz-zlcmen- t

at ono anothor. Tho man was
a bigger lool thnn thoy had Imagin-
ed, or olso ho wns playing a gaino
which thoy could not divine.

Nathaniel I.otton moistened his lips
and spoke up.

"It will tako soino hours yet, Mr.
Ilnrnlsh, bel'oro tho full accounting can
ho made. Mr. Howlson is at work upon
it now. Wo ah as you say, It has
been a gratifying clean-up- . Suppose
wo have lunch togothor nnd tnlk It
over. I'll havo tho clerks work through
tho noon hour so that you will have
uinplo tlmo to cntch your train."

Dowsott and CJiiggonhammor mani-
fested a rcllof that was almost ob-

vious. Tho situation was clearing It
was disconcerting, under tho circum-
stances, to be penl in the same room
with this heavy-muscle- indlnn-llk-

man whom they had robbed. They
unpleasantly tho many stor-

ies of his strength and recklessness. If
hotton could only put him off long
enough foi them to oseapo into tho po-

liced world outside tho olllco door, all
would bo well; and Daylight showed
all tho signs or being put off.

"I'm real glad to hear that," ho said.
"I don't want to miss that train, and
you-al- l havo dono mo proud, gentlo-men- ,

lotting mo in on this deal. 1

Just do appreciate It without being
ablo to express my feelings. But I am
suro almighty curious, and I'd like ter-
rible to know, Mr. Lotton. what your
llguies of our winning Is. Can you-al- l

glvo 1110 a rough estimate?"
Nathaniel Lotton did not look ap

pealing) at his two friends, but ln tho
brief pauso thoy folt that appeal pass
out from him. Dowsott, of sterner
mold than the others, began to divino
that tho Klondlkor was plnylng. I3ut
tho other two woro still under tho
blandishment of his chlld-llk- o luno
cenco.

"It Is cxtromoly or difficult," Leon
Guggenhninmor began. "You soo, Ward
Valloy has lluctuatod so, or "

"That no estliunto can possibly bo
made ln advance," Lclton supple-
mented. v

"Approximate It, approximate it,"
Daylight counselled, cheerfully. "It
don't hurt If you-al- l are a million out
ono sldo or the other. Tho flgures'll
strnlnhton that up. Hut I'm that curi-
ous I'm Just Itching nil over. What
d'yo say7"

"Why contlnuo to piny nt cross pur-
poses?" Dowsott demanded abruptly
and coldly. "Let ua havo tho explana-
tion here and now. Mr, Ilnrnlsh Is la
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For a While Murder

boring under a falso impression, and
he should ho set Etralght.

By this t'.me Litton was stiffened by
tho attitude Dowauli had taken, and
his answer was prompt and definite.

"1 fear you are under a misappre-
hension, Mr. Hnrnlsh. Thoro aro no
winnings to bo divided with you. Now
don't got excited, I beg of you. I havo
hnl to press this button . . ."

Tar from excited. Daylight had all
the seeming of being stunned. Ho look-

ed at Dowsett and murmured:
"It was your deal, all right, and you-al- l

dolo them right, too. Well, I ain't
kicking. I'm like the player in that
poker game It was your deal, and
you-al- l had n right to do your heat.
And you dono It cleaned mo out slick-or'- n

a whistle."
Ho gazed at the heap on tho table

with an air of stupefaction.
"And that-al- l ain't worth tho paper

It's written on Gol dast It, you-al- l can
suro deal 'phi 'round when you get a
chnnce. Oh, no, I ain't It
was your deal, nnd you-nl- l certainly
dono me, nnd a man nin't half a man
that squeals on another mnn's deal.
And now tho hand Is played out, and
U10 cards aro on the table, nnd tho
deal's over, but . . ."

Ills hand, dipping swiftly into hla in-

side breast pocket, appeared with tho
big Colt's nutomutlc.

"As I was saying, tho old deal's fin-

ished. Now it'a my deal, nnd I'm
to sco if I can hold them four

aces
"Tako your hand away, you whlted

sepulchre!" ho cried sharply.
Nathaniel Lot ton's hand, creeping

toward tho push-butto- on tho desk,
was abruptly arretted

"Change cars." Daylight command-
ed. "Tako that chair over thero, you
gangrone-llvcrc- d Bkunk. Jump, or I'll
make you leak till folks'U think your
father was a water hydrant and your
mother a sprlnkllng-cart- . You all movo
your chair alongsldo, Guggonhammer;
nnd you-al- l Dowsott, sit right there,
while I jiiHt. Ineltwantly explain tho
virtues of this here nutomntlc. She's
loaded for big gamo and sho goes off
olght times. She's a suro hummer
when sho gets started.

"Preliminary remnrks being over,

Better Than
Kentucky Mountaineer Preferred as

Teacher Because Ho Could Lick
Blngcst Boy In School.

Tho colonel hud gono up Into the
Kentucky mountains from tho bluo
grass In command of n sawmill, and
ns soon as ho had mobilized his
torces in that Held ho begun to
maneuver In the matter of Improving
tho people nbout his camp What thoy
needed most wero better schools and
lie determined to tnko a baud in tho
selection of a proper teacher. To this
end be called in ono from his own
section who had a college education,
but no mountain oxporlonco. Whon
ho proposod this bluo grass nurtured
young man to tho mountaineer trus-

tees thoro was unanimous opposition
In favor of ono of thoir own kind,
who had been teaching tho school for
somo tlmo. though his educntlou was
of tho most limited kind.

"But." nrguod tho colonol. "your
man doosn't havo tho first rudiments
of an education and tho pupils might
as woll huvo no teacher at all."

"Ho's dono bettor than anybody
olso over dono, colonel," replied tho
chairman of tho board.

"That may be, but nono of them has
boon educated properly to teach. My
man has been through collcgo and Is
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Ate at His Heart.

I now proceed to deal. Remember. I
ain't making no remarks about your
deal. You dono your darndest, and It

It's up to mo to do my darndest. In
tho first place, you-al- l know mo. I'm
Burning Daylight savvec? Ain't afraid
of God, devil, death, nor destruction.
Them's my four aces, and thoy suro cop-
per your bots. Look at that thero
living skeleton. Letton. you'ro sure
afraid to dlo. Your bones Is all rat-
tling together you'ro that scared. And
look at that fat Jow there. This llttlo
weapon's suro put tho fear of God In
his heart. He's yellow as a sick per-

simmon. Dowsett, you'ro a cool ono.
You-al- l ain't batted an oyo nor turned
a hair. That's becauso you're great
on arithmetic. And that makes you-al- l

dead easy in this deal of mlno. You're
sitting thero and adding two and two
together, and you-al- l know I sure got
you skinned. You know me, and that
I ain't afraid of nothing. And you-al- l

adds up all your money and knows
you ain't to die If you can help
It."

"I'll seo you hanged," was Dow-

sett's retort.
"Not by a damned sight. When tho

fun starts, you'ro the first I plug. I'll
bang nil right, but you-al- l won't live
to see it. You-nl- l dlo hero and now
whllo I'll die subject to tho law's delay

savveo? Being dead, with grass
growing out of your carcasses, you
won't know whou I bang, but I'll suro
havo tho pleasuro a long tlmo of
knowing you-al- l beat mo to it"

"You surely won't kill us?" Letton
asked in a queer, thin voice.

Daylight shook his head.
"It's suro too expensive You-al- l

ain't worth it. I'd soonor hnvo my
chips back. And I guess you-al- l 'd
sooner glvo my chips back than go to
tho dead-house.- "

A long silence followed.
"Well, I'vo dono dealt. It's up t

you-al- l to play. But whllo you'ro de-
liberating, I want to give you-al- l warn-
ing: If that door opens aud any one
of you cusses lots on there's anything
unusual, right hero and then I suro
start plugging. Thoy ain't a soul '11

get out of tho room except feet llrst."
(TO HE CONTINUED.)

Book Learning
superior to any toachor In tho coun-
ty."

Tho chairman didn't want any
troublo with tho colonol, nor did he
want to yield his point.

"Mebbo ho's Jlst what you say ho
Is, colonol," ho said persuasively,
"and It ain't for us to doubt that he
has a powerful Eight of book I'arnln'.
but, colonel, we have saw hlra nnd
wo havo saw our ma x, and 1 wanter
say for this board of trustees that
)our mnn can't lick the biggest boy
ln school nnd our'n kin, and that
counts fer a heap sight more in this
neck uv woods than book I'arnln' "

Tho colonol's enndidnto retired to
tho bluo grass whence he came.

Original Suffragette.
Mr3. Johnnno Moyor, tho llrst Danish

woman to spoak from a platform ln bo-ha- lf

of woman suffrage, attended tho
Universal Race congross receutly hold
in I.ondoti as tho dolegate to tho i'eaco
Soeloty of Coponhagen. As soon ns tho
Congrats closed Mrs. Meyer began an
Inquiry in behalf of tho Danish govern-
ment to ascortnlu tho effect that so-

cial and political work ln England has
had on wemon. lu IS70 Mrs. Meyer
founded H.o llrst organization for t'o

betterment of women in Denmark
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COLD COMFORT.

Passenger (nervously) Captain,
what would be tho result if this boat
should strike an Iceberg?

Captain It would probably shiver
Its timbers.

TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR

For moro than a generation, Cuti-cur- a

Soap and Cutlcura Ointment have
done moro for pimples, blackheads
and other unsightly conditions of tho
complexion, red, rough, chapped
hands, dandruff, itching, scaly scalps,
and dry, thin and falling hair than any
other method. Thoy do even moro for
skin-torture- d and disfigured Infant3
and children. Although Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment aro sold by druggists
and dealers throughout tho world, a
liberal samplo of each, with o

book on tho care of the skin and hair
will be sent post-fre- on application
to "Cutlcura," Dept. L, Boston.

Effete Briton.
Booth Tnrklngton, tho American

nlnywricbt nnd novelist. Is a very early
riser, and, when the English play-

wright nnd novelist, Arnold Bennett,
visited him at his charming resldonce
in Indianapolis, Mr. Tnrklngton said,
the first evening at dinner:

"I bcllevo in tho simplo life. I get
up with the sun. Will you take a ten-mll- o

walk with me at 0 o'clock tomor-
row morning?"

"Thank you, Mr. Tnrklngton," tho
Englishman answered, "but I don't
walk in my sleep."

Kaiser as Writer.
Tho German emperor, had he been

born a commoner nnd chosen news-
paper work as a profession, would
without doubt havo become ono of
the most famous journalists of the
day. He has written a great deal
which has never seen the light, but
which will doubtless bo published ln
tho future. Recently tho emperor as
slsted In tho preparation of an article
entitled "How tho Kaiser Works," for
the Strand Magazine, tho proof sheets
which ho read and corrected himself

The Difference.
"After all, thero isn't much differ-

ence between tho editor and tho ofllco
boy."

"You're Joking." i

"Not at all. Tho editor fills tho ,

waste baskets, nnd tho ofTlco boy emp- -

ties them." Life.

Signs of a Winner.
"Does your wife win at bridge?"
"I don't know for suro," replied Mr.

Meeklon, "but I think so. Tho women
all look as if they disliked her very
much, but they keop on Inviting her
to play."

Foreslghted.
Bobby Mabel, I want you to marry

me.
Mabel But wo'ro only ten.
Bobby I know that, but I'm leaving

my order in advance.

Taking No Chances.
"You say tlio elopement was sort of

forced upon you?" i

"Yes; after sho camo down tho ropo
ladder her father pulled it up." Stray
Stories.

Thinking hns often inndo mo very
unhappy, acting nover has. Bo some-
thing; do good if you can, but do some-
thing! Mrs. Gnskell.
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Happy Future.
Apropos of tho marriage at Reigate

of Alfred Gwynne Vandoibllt and
Mrs. HoIHb McKlm, a New York man
snld on the Olympic: "I met Vander-bll- e

at tho Metropole at Brighton a
few days after tho ceremony, and I
said to him, by way of a joke:

"Well, is the course of truo lovo
going to run smooth?"

" 'Smooth and straight,' said he.
'There are banks on both sides, you
know.' "

Let us then be what we are, and
thus keep ourselves loyal to truth.
H. W. Longfellow.

Mrs. Wfnslow'a Soothing Syrnp for Children
Icetlilnfr, noftrns the (niuin, reduces Inllammtv-tlon- ,

allays pulu, uurca wind cu!!c,5c a bottlo.

A bitter, cruel speech, may cost a
friend; but gentle, loving words may
win a foe. Earlo William Gage.

riixs cdki:i in o to 1 1 days
Tonrrtrtiwlst will roinnd money ir 1'aZO OINT-
MENT falls to cure any cuso ut Itching, HUnJ,
lllccUlmc or Protruding Piles in t! to 14 days. Luc,

The evils and sorrows that afflict
mankind are of mankind's own mak-
ing. Marie Corelll.

Relieves!
I Backache 1

I Instantly rt

Sloan's Liniment is a great
remedy for backache. It
penetrates and relieves
the pain instantly no rub-

bing necessary just lay
it on lightly.

Here's Proof.
"I hid my back Jjurt In the Koer War

and in San Francisco to cars azo I
was hit by a street car in the same p;.we.
I triedall kinds oi done uuliuut suc-
cess.

a1J tttcttb tU L t4lv yuui itlll
ment In a drug store and got a bottle to
try. The first application caused instant
relief, and now except for a little still-
ness, I am almost well."

TLETCHLR NORMAN,
Wldltier, Calif.

SLOAN
LIMMEIT

is the best remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia,
sore throat and sprains.
MiS3 E. RtM of Brooklyn, N.Y.,
writes : "Sloan's Liniment Is the best
for rheumatism. I have ussd aix bot-
tles of It and it is grand."

Sold by all Dealers.
Price, 25c, 50c, and $1.00.

Sloan's
book

on
Horses,
tattle.
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Welcome Words to Women
Women who suffer with disorders peculiar to llieJr
sex should write to Dr. Pierce nnd receive free the
advice of a physician of over 10 cars' experience

a skilled and successful specialist in the diseases
of women. livery letter of this sort has the most
careful consideration nnd is regarded os sacredly
confidential. Many sensitively modest women writo
fully to Dr. Pierce what they would shrink from
tclltnj; to their local physician. The local physician
Is pretty suro to say that ho cannot do anything
without "an examination." Dr. Pierce holds that
tfhrcn f1ictnt-fn- l ityiminnlinn. n. f..--..l- l.. i

0h

. . ...... ...... ...... wu uiu ;MCIUIiy nccu
less, and that no woman, except in raro cases, should submit to them.

Dr. Tierce's treatment will euro you right ia tho privacy ofyour own homo. His " Fuvorito Prescription" has curedbuudreds of thousands, somo of tiicm tho tvorst of cases.
It is the only tnedicino of its kind that is tho product of n rcBular'y graduated
physician, lhe only ono good enough that its makers dare to print its everyIngredient on its putsido wrapper. There's no secrecy. It will bear examina-tlo- n.

No alcohol and no habit-formin- g drugs are found in it. Some unscrup.
ulous medicine dealers may offer you n substitute. Don't take it. Don't tritlowith your health. Write to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. 11.
V. lierce, President, lluffalo, N. Y., take tho ndvlco received and be well.
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